
FIVE INDICTED FOB

I HEDDERLEY'S DEATH

3 Internal Revenue Men, 2 Po-

licemen Held.

MANSLAUGHTER IS CHARGE

Fatal Sliootl'uff of Suspect In Tjiquor
Arrest 19 Cause of Jury's

Charges.

Three Irrternal revenue Injectors
fend two policemen were indicted yes-
terday by the Multnomah county
jrrand Jury for Involuntary man-
slaughter as the result of the slay-I- n

s of Robert W. Hedderley, alleged
bootlegffer. on the night of Septem-
ber 10.

Those Indicted vert William R.
"Wood, James J. Blglns and Delazon
C. fc'mlth, revenue inspectors, and K.
M. Jackson and William D. Morris,
policemen. Presiding- Judg-- Tazwell
fixed the bond of Jackson at J4000,
Wood, Morris and Biggins at 2000.
and Smith at 1000. All defendants,
"with the exception of Jackson, ap-
peared before the grand Jury on their
own behalf.

Hedderley was shot and fatally
wounded on the east side on the night
of September 10, when he failed to
halt at the command of these five
officers, who were Investigating al-
leged liquor violations.

Arrival Waited by Sleuths.
The office had laid in wait at

an east side house for several hours
awaiting Hedderley's arrival In an
automobile. When he arrived and
another passenger alighted, the offi-
cers started to surround the machine.
When he saw the officers coming,
Hedderley started the machine in mo-
tion, and upon failing to heed the
command to halt ho was struck In
the head by a bullet fired by one of
the officers.

His machine swerved over to a
curb and came to a halt. Hedderley
was found crouched over on the steeri-
ng: whrel in a dying condition, and
succumbed a short time later at St.

"Vincent's hospital.
In Hedderley's machine after the

billing the officers found a quantity
of colored water, they asserted, and
a small quantity of liquor. They al-
leged they had information that
Hedderley was making delivery of
liquor at the east side house when
they intercepted him.

Two Policemen Suspended
The two policemen, Morris and

Jackson, were suspended from the
police force by order of Mayor Baker
pending the outcome of the grand
Jury investigation of the affair. They
have been assigned to assist federal
operatives In liquor Investigations for
several months. '

Bail bond was being arranged yes-
terday by Klton Watkins. who has
been retained by the five accused of-

ficers.
Other Indictments returned yester-

day by the grand jury included:
Peter Bank, larceny of clothing

from Petef" H. Stevenson; Ralph M.
Brady, involuntary manslaughter, as
the result of the death of Hay Con
nor in an automobile accident; Rich-
ard Brooks, for a serious criminal
offense; Michael Dixon, for a serious
criminal offense; Russell Deck and
Henry Schneidermiller, for assault
and robbery of J. C. Ransom; George
Muir. forgery; Raleigh Snyder, for
criminal attack on a minor girl, and
1'rank Wilson, for burglary.

ti INDICTED AT ASTORIA

JVfurdcr of Wife ly Drowning Is
Laid' to Olof Anderson.

ASTORIA, Or.. Sept. 21. (Special.)
The grand jury this afternoon re-

turned six indictments. They were;
Oiof Anderson, for murder in the first
degree for drowning his wife, Minnie
Cecil Anderson, by throwing her Into
the Columbia river on August 1; H.
Henning, manufacturing intoxicating
liquor; Solomon Johnson, larceny,
stealing' property valued at 25 from
Alex Wilson on August 5; Mickey
iLorraine, larceny in a dwelling house,
xtcaling various articles belonging to
Chris Vasilion at the Astor house on
lAugust 29; Rupert E. Munthe and
Walter G. Owen, larceny in a dwell-
ing house by stealing money from the
Hotel Seaside Annex. '

Rupert K. Munthe was arraigned
in court this afternoon and on recom-imendati-

of the district attorney
was permitted to plead guilty of lar-
ceny. He was sentenced to six
months In the county jail and then
paroled to his uncle in Portland.

While Olof Anderson has already
vnade a signed confession that he
drowned his wife, he will not plead
guilty to the murder charge. State
.Senator Norblad has been engaged to
defend him and it is understood the
grounds of his defense will be in-
sanity.
JPOUCEMKX'S HKAR1XG IS SET

CHeddcrley Shooting Case Is to Come
(i Up on Friday.

The hearing of charges brought
against Policemen Jackson and Mo-
rris for their participation in the fatal
fjhooting of Robert Hedderley on Sep-
tember 10 was set yesterday for Kri-da- y

afternoo'n at 2 o'clock- -
The date of the hearing was set by

Mayor Baker following consultation
with Barnett Goldstein, attorney for
Mrs. Robert Hedderley, who preferred
the charges against the two police
men, and Elton Watkins, who has
'been retained as attorney to defend
ff'atrolman Morris.

The grand Jury yesterday returnedn indictment charging these two of-
ficers and the three federal officers
who participated in the shooting with
manslaughter.

, Jefferson Republicans Busy.
Secretary Hotchkiss of the retiuh

Clean state central committee received
word yesterday that the Jeffersonwunty repuoucan committee nas beenorganized at Madras. F. George Kern
a chairman and secretary. An activecampaign will be made in every pre
cinct of the county.

Still Some Chance
to get one of Acheson's Coats or
Suits. I am going away for two
months or bo, and as I have closed
my Alder-stre- et store. I have
placed the balance of my stock
with the Fashion Tailors, 12th
and Burnside, to be closed out at
HALF PRICE. You will find
bargains.

3. M. ACHESON.

marriage of Miss Lucile
THE and Urban F. Diteman Jr.

will be a charming affair at the
Mallory hotel Saturday night. Prior
to that event there are Beveral social
gatherings scheduled for the bride-elec- t.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Frost
gave a large dancing party at Wa-verl- ey

Country club, honoring the
young couple. Monday Miss Elizabeth
Kirby and Miss Geraldine Pilkington
entertained at an artistically ap-
pointed tea for Miss Evans. Tomor-
row night Mrs. Warren Erwin will
give a dance at her home for the
couple. Friday will be the rehearsal.

-

The opening dance of the social
season for the Portland Heights club
will be Friday evening at the club-
house. The dates ar October 8, sen-
iors' party; October 15, juniors; Octo-
ber 22, seniors. The social commit-
tee Includes Mrs. Homer D. Angell,
Mrs. U. R. Tully, Mrs. J. A. Givens,
Mrs. H. V Carpenter. Mrs M..L, Kline
and Mrs H. J. Strowbridge

Miss Pearl Staples will leave Octo-
ber 1 for Chicago to continue her mu-
sical studies

An attractive wedding of Monday
evening was that of Miss Helen
Ogilvie to Walter Irvin Brunkow.
The ceremony was solemnized in the
garden of the S. W. Ogilvie home,
with the Rev. W. W. MacHenry offi-
ciating in the presence of a company
of relatives and friends of the young
couple. The bride was lovely in
white silk net over silver cloth, and
her veil was of tulle edged with lace
and depending from a crown of or-
ange blossoms. Miss Clara Lane, maid
of honor, was pretty in lavender or-

gandie. T. Vincent Rooney was best
man. Miss Johnny Vivian wore yel-
low and Miss Pearl Owen, bridesmaid,
wore pink organdie and both carried
asters. Beverley and Evelyn Ogilvie.
flower girls, were chic in pink and
blue French frocks. Supper was
served in the dining room. Music
was provided by Ray Marion Wheeler.
The couple will make Portland their
home.

MEDFORD. Or.. Sept. 21 (Special.)
Harry L. Walther, president of the

Medford chamber of commerce, and
for y ears one of the city s most active
business men and for 8 years district
manaeer here of the California &
Oregon Power company, was mried
this morning at the home or i.
Daniels to Miss Carlotta Banks, well-know- n

young Medford woman and
also well known in Portland and
Roseburg, in the presence of mem-
bers of the two families. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter left at once by auto for
a three weeks' honeymoon trip to
Lake Tahoe and San Francisco.

In honor of Sadye Evefyn Ford,
who left Tuesday for New YorKr City,
Mrs. Neita Barlow-Lawren- ce gave a
live party at the Orpheum Monday
evening, followed by a supper.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Brodie entertained with a dinner
and theater party for Miss Ford.

Saturday afternoon, September 18,
Dr. P. J. Olsen and Dr. Kathryn
Baker, physicians In the Dekum
building, were united in marriage at
the First Congregational church. Dr.
W. T. McElveen was the officiating
clergyman.

Acme Rebekah Lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, which meets
the second and fourth Saturdays .of
each month, will give an old-tim- e

social September 25 in their hall at
First and Alder streets. Those who
attend will wear olden time costumes.
All ara welcome.

Mrs. Frank Itichet. who for the past
three years has resided in Calitornia,
has returned to Portland to make her
home. Mrs. Richet is at home the
May apartments.

When the 2:05 Oregon Electric
leaves today it will carry severs
popular girls who are going to
Eugene to attend the university.
Among: these will be Alice Evans
Mary Evans, Louise Irving, Evelyn
Fitzgibbon, Doris Pittenger and Margaret Dumway.

Misses Margaret Ewing and Mar
garet Slauson left yesterday to re
sume their studies at the University
of Washington.

Mrs. Ethel Hueston, Miss Nell
Le Vae and P. E. e Vae of New
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York are Portland guests at the Ben-
son hotel. Mrs. Hueston is the author
of "Eve to the Rescue," which Is Justpublished and will soon be out. She
wrote several clever stories, one of
which, "Prudence of the Parsonage,"
is especially delightful. Mrs. Hues-to- n

will write a story of the west.
She has Just completed a motor trip
from Coronado to Victoria and back
to Portland.

GASTON, Or., Sept. 21. (Special!)
Sunday afternoon Miss Lena McBur-ne- y

was married at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McBurney,
to Curtia Woodruff of White River.
Cal. Rev. H. L. Bates of Forest Grove
officiated. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. Deeks of Forest Grove.
Miss Lois Armstrong was bridesmaid
and Ross McBurney acted as best
man. The bride was born and edu-
cated her and has numerous rela-
tives here and at Forest Grove and
Portland. The young people will
leave soon for their home In Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Carl Paul Getzlaff and son
Gaylord of Priest River, Idaho, are
visiting Mrs. Getzlaff's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. w. j. Cuddy.

Mrs. Ada B. Millican "Is a visitor in
the city at the Imperial. Mrs. Milli-can- 's

home is at Prineville and she
is popular among clubwomen. Mrs.
Millican was a delegate to the Meth
odist Columbia river district confer-
ence in Moscow, Idaho. She was en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Coates of
Moscow and by numerous others. At
Genesee Mrs. Millican was entertainedby Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shawe, for
merly of Prineville. Mr. Shawe Is a
writer for tie Saturday Evening Post.

Women's Activities
girls from the Louise Home

visited Salem Saturday on
an enjoyable picnic. They were

entertained by Rev. and Mrs. Aaron
Wells. Rev. Mr. Wells was the firstpresident of the Pacific Coast Rescue
and Protective society, and at one
time president of the Pacific Coast
Conference Protective association.
Luncheon was served at the First
Nazarene church. A visit was made
to the capitol and to the governor's
office.

The girls were chaperoned bv Miss
Alice Williams, matron; Miss Ethel
Kester. nurse; Miss Josephine Flem
ing, instructor; Miss Belle BishoD.
teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. MacLaren.
The expenses of the picnic were met
by the money earned by' the girls of
the "home, who picked berries during
the summer vacation. '

m m m

The first social function of Glencoe
district will be held at the school
auditorium. Fiftieth and Belmontstreets, on Friday evening, September
Z4, under tne auspices of the Parent- -
Teacher circle. It will be a reception
to the new principal and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Baker, and the teachers
of the school. After greetings to theguests of honor a musical programme
will te given under the direction of
Mrs. Harru M. Hansen to be followedby refreshments and dancing.

The regular meetings of the Oregon
League of Women Voters. Inc.. will
be resumed for the season this week
with a luncheon at the Y. W. C..A.
tea room. Saturday, September 25, at
noon. This is an absolutely non
partisan organization, instituted for
the instruction of women along all
lines or political Knowledges Citizenship, a course of articles by CarrieChapman Catt, will be discussed this
fall. The bulletins' sent out by the
national association will be epitom
ized, measures on the coming ballot
explained, and women in attendance
will secure much vital knowledge on
these subjects. Reservations may be
made by calling Tabor 4828.

George Wright Relief Corps No. 2
will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row in room 525, courthouse, at 8
P. M. At the last meeting the golden
wedding of Comrade and Mrs. Blodd
was celebrated with the usual fea-
tures. Next week will be the quar-
terly birthday dinner celebration.

Friday at 1:30 P. M. in room G.
Central library, the Delphian Matrons'
club will meet. Papers will be given
on Edwin Markham and Eugene Field.
All visiting Delphians are invited.

Lovers of decorated porcelains andpottery will be Interested to know
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Quality Counts
The finest white flour and purest shorten-
ing have gone into the making of Snow
Flakes, and special processes of baking
insure crisp flakiness you'll love these
fresh from ithe oven, slightly salty,
crackers.

Don't ask for crackers
say SNOW FLAKES

OTtEGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, SEPTE3IBET

FORTT

that the Keramic club are planning
their annual exhibition in the Story
Hour room at the central library,
September 23, 24 and 25. The mem-
bership of the club includes workers
in design and color who apply their
designs both to tableware and pottery.

j Mrs. J. G.' Bennett will entertain
j the ladles of-th- Central Presbyterian

church this afternoon at her home.
675 East Twenty-fourt- h street North.

, Central W. C. T. U. will Jiold Its
regular meeting in room A. central
library, this afternoon.

Members of the executive board of
the Portland Parent-Teach- er council
will meet in room 551, courthouse,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
members are urged to attend.

Members of the Portland Woman's
Social Science club will meet Thurs-
day. September 23. at 2 o'clock in the
central library for the first time since
the summer vacation. Mrs. Anton
Giebisch will speak on "Music and the
Drama." Mrs. Jean Adkin will give
a reading and Geraldine Peterson will
give musical numbers. All members
are urged to be present.

The Women's Missionary society of
the First Congregational church will
hold Its first meeting of the season
this afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. David
Brace, who with her husband has
pent the last four years in the In

demnity college, Pekln, will give a
stereopticon lecture on "The Chinese
in Their Homes." Mrs. W. E. Mcll- -
henny will conduct the devotional
service; Mrs. Harold S. Gilbert will
sing a group of songs; Mrs. W. K.
Royal will give a pre-vle- w of the
coming year's work, and Mrs. F. E.
Beach will report that the Congre-
gational women raised their full
quota of money last year and will
outline the plan for raising the quota
this year. ' -

Lincoln-Garfiel- d Relief corps will
have all-da- y sewing Friday, Septem-
ber 24, at room 525 courthouse. "Come
early, as work must be finished," is
the Invitation.

ANDERSON IS ACQUITTED

State Falls to Maintain Involuntary
Manslaughter Charge.

C. J. Anderson was found not frullty
of Involuntary manslaughter in the
circuit court yesterday. A Jury in
Judge Kavanaugh's court returned a
verdict of acquittal after deliberat-
ing less than an hour. He was al-
leged to have been responsible for the
death of Gustav Johnson as the result
of an automobile accident November
21, 1919.

The testimony disclosed that Ander-
son was driving Johnson and wife
out In the country east of Portland
to view a piece of property. At the
Intersection of East Eighty-secon- d

street and Powell Valley road the
Anderson machine collided with one
driven by M. Underwood. Mrs. John-
son was thrown from the machine
and killed almost Instantly. The .de-
fense was conducted by John A. Col-
lier E.nd T. Walter Gillard, who closed
the arguments on behalf of Ander-
son early in the afternoon.

Stan field Speaks at Ontario.
Robert N. Stanfield, republican

nominee for United States senator,
will speak today at the Malheur
county fair at Ontario. Colonel J. J
Crossley of Portland will alBO be one
of the speakers.

- '

1 D AY DREAM IECHO eontain-int- f
nerfume miniature and

face powder sample, will be mailed
you postpaid for 25c and the name
of your dealer.

STEARNS. Perfumer, DETROIT
1M!iiii'.;;i'ii;r

SOME MORE
P. C. B. PRODUCTS "

Ginger Wafers
Long Branch Saltine FlaJan
Tiffin Bi9cuit
Zweibach
Chocolate Eclairs
Cocoanut Wafers
Cheese Sandwich
Animals
Marshmallow Sandwiofc
Butter Thia
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FIRE LfiW IS UP TODAY

COUACIIi TO GHLE FtVAIi CON-

SIDERATION TO ORDCiACE.

Draft Requires That All Elevator
Shafts In Rooming Houses and

Hotels Be Enclosed.

Final consideration of the pro-
posed ordinance drafted by Fire Mar
shal Grenfell requiring that all ele-
vator shafts, stairways and light
vents in hotels and rooming houses
be inclosed will be made this morn
ing by the city council.

A week ago Fire Marshal Grenfell
and Chief Building Inspector Plum-m- er

were directed to make Investi
gations and submit a joint report
covering the approximate cost of
necessary alterations to existing
buildings if the changes required
under the proposed ordinance were
placed into effect.

Such Investigations have been
made, but it Is understood that thereport cannot be formulated in tin-r-e

for eubmission to the council this
morning.

However, the date of hearing on
the ordinance having been set, it i
announced that the ordinance will
receive consideration, and although
the ordinance may not be acted upon
today all persons Interested will have
an opportunity to speak in defense or
in opposition to the ordinance.

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE

Subscription Blanks May be Ob

tained for Symphony Concert.
Season-tick- et subscription blanks for

the 1920-2- 1 concerts of the Portland
Symphony orchestra at the Heilig
theater may be obtained now at the
different music stores. The manage-
ment of the orchestra says it is im-
portant that those who desire to sub

66.

want.

Be ttire you get the genuine
H-- with thepictureqf Oliver
Twist on tlie box.

The H--O Company also makes
Force ( "Sunny Jim" ) and
Prteto Self Raisin Flour.

Oumert of French Valley
Ginger Ale.

scribe send their subscriptions at
once so that the exchange carda Tor
seat reservations may be mailed. Only
season tickets are being arranged for
at this time. By this plan, it Is
hoped to sell out all concert eeats
in advance.

This arrangement has been tried
with success in connection with east-
ern symphony orchestra concerts.

TROUT PITT IN LAKES

Park Bnreau Experimenting With
Eastern Brook Variety.

For the rirst time In the history of
the Portland park bureau, trout have
been placed in a number of ponds and
lakes under its Jurisdiction, according
to Park Superintendent Keyser.- -

The fish are of the eastern brook
trout variety and were secured from
the state fish hatcheries at Bonne-
ville. A large number of the trout
were first placed in the trout pond in
Washington park and some
trout have been placed in Laurelhurst
lake.

ParX Superintendent TCeyaer is con-
fident that the trout in the Washing-
ton park pond will do fine, although
the bureau is experimenting so far as
the placement of the fish in Laurel-
hurst lake is concerned.

Two New Schools Opened.
HOOD RIVER, Or., 6ept. 21. (Spe

clal.) Both the Parkdale and Mosier
buildings have been completed and
opened to students. Both schools are
of tile and concrete construction. The
Parkdale school cost $27,B00 and the
Mosier building, which houses both
high school and grades $22,000. The
Parkdale school has an automaticheating system.

Banker Clinton Improving-- .

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. II.
(Special.) The condition of M. O.
Clinton, Kennewick banker, who was
injured Erlday night in an auto ac-
cident near Lowden, is reported im-
proved. He suffered a fractured
skull and it was feared at first that
he would not survive.
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WIFE- CHARGES NAGGING

MRS. ORR SAYS MATE COM- -
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PliAIXKD OF PAYING BILLS.

J. Jj. Ackerman. Seeks Divorce From
His" Wife, Declaring She

Addict.

"My life is dedicated to one con-
tinual bill-payi- expedition."

These worda, alleged to have been
uttered by Julius Orr. landed him In
the divorce court yesterday on the
defensive end of a divorce complaint
filed by Amanda Orr, who charges
extreme cruelty. The wife alleges
that she could put np with his con-
stant nagging and abuse, but when
he delivered himself of the above-mention-

oration, she decided it was
time for the matrimonial bark to
steer for another port. They were
married in 1908 and have two chil-
dren.

Velva Larklns accuses Guy C Lar-kln- s.

a school teacher at Silverton,
of extreme cruelty. She alleges he
failed to provide her with suitable
clothing, and when her relatives felt
sorry for her and gave her clothes
to wear he destroyed them. She
wants a decree, $100 a month alimony
and an interest in real property which
he possesses. They were married in
1912.

Because J. L. Ackerman begun mar-
ried life by giving his wife all his
wages each month, he started her on
the- road to bad habits, according to
his complaint against Wyona Acker-
man. Ue alleges she became a cigar-
ette addict and spent much of his
money for liquor and then complained
because he didn't have more money
to give her. He says she left him
several months ago and ha has been
unable to locate her. They were mar-
ried three years asro.

Hayes JIust File Today.
TTtl 1 the lRst'day on which pe

mmii TT ni sBB 'saamin fjf"nMTnBnwwr1

'more
!7 VERY child knows why Oliver Twist finished

- his bowl of Oatmeal with gusto and went to
Mr. Bumble, the schoolmaster, for more.
Oatmeal is almost a perfect food, and nature's
guiding instinct urges children to ask for more.
For nearly half a century, millions of mothers
have willingly given their children all the H-- O

they asked for.

That rare toasted flavor which belongs only to
H-- O has taught millions of kiddies to love the
cereal that is best for them.

This table from.U. S. Health Education Bulletin
No. 2 gives the cereals and flours in the order of
the amount of nourishment which they contain.
See how Oatmeal leads:

Oatmeal 2,500 Macaroni . .T. . . . 1,350
Force . . 2,300 Another cereal . . . 1,350
A wheat cereal . . . 00 Farina 1,350
Graham flour 2 00 White wheal flour 1J250
Barley 1,450 Hominy 1,150
Rye flour 1,450 Rice (white) 1,150
Cornmeal 1,350 Cornflakes 1 100

Send us your grocer's name and we will send you
tree enough ri-- U tor a meal tor six persons.

THE H--O COMPANY Dept. A. Buffalo. N. Y.

"I want some more"

Hornby's Oatmeal

titions for Thomas E. Hayes, as an
independent candidate for TTnited
States senator can be filed. The pe-
titions have been in circulation for
several days and Mr. Hayes says the
prospect for enough signatures is
good. Under the law, the petition must
be filed at the close business with
the secretary of state at Salem.

Resd the Oregonian classified ad.

FURS AND MYSTERY
ST. M. UNGAR

Far trp in the Andes Mountains rn
Chill and Bolivia are the native
haunts of the chinchilla. This little
animal furnishes the most beautifulfur found In South America, or. ac
cording to many, in the whole world.

The genuine chinchilla fur we say
genuine chinchilla fur because thereare several cross breeds of tha chin-
chilla whose fur does not compare,
with the genuine in density or softness) is as soft and delicate as puri-
fied down and its exquisite coloring
embraces every shade of jgrey from

libuicii 10 mt) aarKesu
1 he chinchilla is a very small ani

mal, being from ten to fourteen Inches
in length, including the tail, and until
ome twenty-fiv- e years ago the an

nual collection of skins amounted to
more than four hundred thousand. A
few yea-r-s ago, however, the Chiliangovernment enacted a law prohibiting
the catching, selling and exporting of
these skins. After March. 1922, theymay be caught in limited numbers
durinff but four months of the year.

Because thcs majority of chinchilla
skins came from Chili, the price of
this fur has risen steadily since the
enactment of this drastic protective
measure till today enly those of us
possessing ample means can afford
to adorn ourselves with this beauti-
ful fur.

In addition to the chinchilla. South
America annually furnishes us with
skins of the otter, wolf,
weasel, puma, coypu. fox, wild cat.Jaguar, paco and rabbit, as well aa
deer. elk. goat and sheep skins.

Your preference in furs may or may
not be chinchilla, but whatever it may
be, select it much as you would a
diamond from a dealer whose relia-
bility !s assured and whose guarantee
is dependable.

Bewara of the Wolf In Sheep's
Clothing.

(To Be Continued.)
Copyright. 130. Adv.

IF

You
Suffer From

Billiousneas, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Sleepless Nights,
Nervous Headaches or that
Listless Feeling,

Then
Tie
A

Knot
In

Your.

handkerchief bo you will re-

member to stop at your near-
est drug store and purchase a

t ':' 'i f i

r.': Mlr W
J :' CEUO-KOt- CO.

Bottle of

Bark Root Tonic
Sold at All

Reliable
Drug Stores

or write
CELRO-KOL- CO.

Portland Oregon

WHEN YOU GO TO
SAN FRANCISCO

ATTHE HOTEL
STE MI

On Geary St., just- off TJnion Sg.nare,
close to everything worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate rates.
Breakfast, 50c, 60c. 75c; Lnnch, 75c;
Dinner, $1.25 (Sundays, $1.50). Muni-
cipal car passes the door. Stewart
Motor Bus meets principal trains and
steamers. It is advisable to make res-
ervations In advance of arrival.


